Practical Clinical Biochemistry, vol 15th edn H Varley, A Gowenlock & M Bell pp 1277 £30 London: Heinemann Medical 1980
This long-awaited book replaces the previous four editions by Harold Varley which have appeared over the last 26 years. The 5th edition, in which A H Gowenlock and M Bell are coauthors, is in two parts. Volume 2, which was published in 1976, deals with hormones, vitamins and drugs. Volume I covers general topics and common tests in a bulky 1277 pages.
The result is a comprehensive, encyclopaedic guide to practical clinical biochemistry for laboratory workers. The book begins with an informative chapter on laboratory hazards which, with typical thoroughness, includes tables of dangerous chemicals and even the statutory requirements of a first-aid box. This is followed by a series of excellent chapters which summarize the principles of chromatography, electrophoresis, spectrophotometry, immunological techniques, work simplification, automation and radioisotopes. A convenient list of the addresses of instrument manufacturers is included. There then follow sections on 'normal' ranges, statistics, quality control and specimen collection.
Everywhere, there is attention to detail. The methodology section opens with five principal ways of measuring glucose; these are further subdivided into various modifications. This painstaking cataloguing of methods is characteristic and continues through the range of common laboratory tests. I would have preferred outdated methods to have been omitted, or at least mentioned briefly with a bibliographic reference.
Inspection of the bibliography testifies to the long period of gestation of this volume since few references derive from the last few years. Nevertheless, this is a magnificent work which is an obligatory bench book for all hospital and medical research laboratories.
J SALWAY

Lecturer in Biochemistry
University of Surrey As a clinical rheumatologist I would like to have seen more discussion of obesity, 'inflammatory' arthritis, gout and Paget's disease of bone as factors predisposing to osteoarthritis. Nevertheless, as has been mentioned, this book is well worth reading by rheumatologists and orthopaedic surgeons, as well as by those interested in fundamental aspects of research.
Aetiopathogenesis of Osteoarthrosis
D N GOLDING
Editorial Representative Section of Rheumatology & Rehabilitation
Notes on Nursing -What it is and what it is not. Florence Nightingale -The science and the art. Muriel Skeet 2 vols pp 116 each £7.95 Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1980 This attractive pair of slim volumes provides the reader with fascinating contrasts. Written 121 years apart, the first volume is a reprint -but not a facsimile -of Florence Nightingale's celebrated 'Notes' in their original edition; and as a companion piece Miss Skeet has used the same chapter headings for her comparative survey of today's nursing and medical scenes. The enormous influence of the 'Notes', particularly in their extended second edition of 1860, can hardly be exaggerated (even though they were written after barely seven years' experience of nursing!). Miss Nightingale's trenchant and perceptive comments on everything remotely connected with caring for patients are as relevant and stimulating today as they were well over a century ago. The range of themes is remarkable: in addition to concise information on nursing procedures, diet, lighting, ventilation, water supply, and the furnishing, decoration and maintenance of the sick room, the most detailed attention is paid to psychological aspects of patient care. Even the irritating effects of rustling crinolines and creaking stays are described in the extensive section on noise; but more arguable was the harm caused by 'the indecency of the crinolines' in which the stooping nurse 'exposes quite as much of her own person to the patient lying in the room as any opera dancer does on the stage'. Miss Nightingale's odd belief that specific infections such as measles, diphtheria and smallpox were interconvertible and produced by dirt and foul air, was untenable even in '1859; yet it was sustained by her foranother 50 years. Miss Skeet seems to misunderstand and actually support this misconception. She also omits an index; but these and less important lapses hardly detract from the value of her imaginative work.
SYDNEY SELWYN
Editorial Representative Section of the History of Medicine
Vitamins in Medicine, vol 14th edn B M Barker & D A Bender (ed) pp 459 £25 London: Heinemann Medical 1980 Vitamin research is passing through a phase of rapid development and the medical aspects of the subject therefore need regular reappraisal. This book is an up-to-date account of the state of knowledge of eight vitamins: D, E, B 6 , B 12 , biotin, folic acid, niacin and riboflavin. Particular attention has been given to their mode of action and clinical application. It is inevitable that some chapters are rather better than others. Thus, the one on vitamin D running to 104 pages and containing 731 references is particularly noteworthy. The chapters on B 1 2 and folic acid are also comprehensive. The reader might wonder why these particular vitamins have been discussed together in one volume, and also, perhaps, why more space was not devoted to some of the other vitamins that are discussed. The introductory chapter provides .useful consideration of requirements, recommendations and intakes of vitamins and the factors which affect them.
The book can be warmly recommended as a comprehensive review which will be of considerable value to those engaged in teaching, research and clinical practice. It is a pity, however, that there are a few obvious errors in the book, such as the formulae of vitamin C (page 5) and folic acid (page 24), but these do not detract from the overall quality of the text.
J W T DICKERSON
Professor of Human Nutrition
University of Surrey
